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Own YOUR Own

HOME
Trie man that sings "Home, Sweet Home

in a rented nouse is kidding himself

or serenading tne landlord.

Ana vvnen You Build See

The Decatur Lumber

Mrg. Company
\e Have the Organization, the

Equipment and tne Experience to
give you the Superior Quality

and \\p

You Want in YOUR Home
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When l]ou Reed a lieu? Car
•—• BUTJ Either a

Dort H Essex H Itlartnon *
When l]ou Reed a Used Car
Lei Us Sell l]ou One-
Used Cars at Cost
Let Us Supply I]our
motoring Heeds

IDHilaker Sales Company
tletu SuJJern Bldg. Telephone main 49t6 Decalur, Illinois
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Buy Riverside Coal No\
B uy in
Decatur

JJ O O S t

H o m e
Industries

$5.60 $5.10

Macon County Coal Co.
Telephone Today
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Knocking H—
Out of H. C. L.

very finest Silk
Shirts are offered nou? at
25% to 40% Reductions

Jersey Silks
Pussy ^Willow
Radium Silks

Crepe de dimes
Heavy Broadcloths

Jacquards

A special lot oj hiqh qrade Silks,
reqular prices $12.50, $13.50

and $15.00, are nou?

$3.65
Sizes 13/z to 17/2
AW sleeve lengths

7/ia

$7.50, $8.50 and $10.00
Shantungs $6.95

Itz'Zros.ffaberdaflterr
_T.T.5 N.Water St.
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PARKE
STORAQE WAREHOUSE

For Furniture and
merchandise
Use Our Itloinng Uan
the Uext Time

Everything in Builders1 Supplies
Lime - Cement - Sevoer Pipe

UJall Plaster

621 Rorth main Street Telephones
jTTlam 54

1 Ulain 55
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V acation Days
Some Things You '11 Need

THERMOS BOTTLES
FISHING TACKLE
TENNIS GOODS
HAMMOCKS
CAMPERS' SUPPLIES

BATHING SUITS
CANOES
ROW BOATS
BOAT MOTORS

Our Sporting Goods Department is the most complete place
of its kind in Central Illinois

TVlorenouse & \Vells Company
"The Best Grade for the Best Trade

Since 1859"
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Super Fleciric
America's Leading Washing Machine

SIMPLE IN
CONSTRUCTION

Most Efficient
Washer Made

The Only Full Cab-
inet Cylinder

Machine

Endorsed by
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
INSTITUTE

Orlando Electric ShopHo'el?±nMd,0S j
iMj.̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HlMH^^^ *̂*******'!̂
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Sialei] Fellowship Journal

Terrace Qardens—Decatur's
Neil? tic-using Plans

(Jt "'HE GREAT WAR left in its
I I _ trail a very devil's spawn of
I I j evils. Unexpected, vicious, of
X^l J mushroom growth, this colony

•* of misbegotten monstrosities to-
day threatens the very fabric of civil i-
zation and calls forth the most strenu-
ous efforts of valiant and patr iot ic citi-
zenship to check its contagion.

.Among these numerous ills which we
have inherited, and certainly not among
the least, is the housing problem, and
today in every city of the land, the ques-
tion of how to shelter properly our
many thousands and perhaps millions of
homeless families, is receiving
most serious study by some
of the greatest minds.

Decatur, being a vigorous
and rapidly growing indus-
trial city, has felt this need
much more than many of
its less robust neighbors
Our own Company, which
has expanded with al-
most unprecedented ra-
pidity has itself suffered
much more keenly than
perhaps any other in
our city. Through the
wise generosity of our
President, Mr. A. E. Staley, the Com-
pany has been able to assist very many
of its employees in the purchase of
homes. But this financial assistance was
purely a palliative measure—it could only
relieve the individual. It did not im-
prove the general situation.

Decatur is more fortunate than most
young cities, in that it has a strong, effi-
cient, virile Association of Commerce.
The directors of the Association set
themselves to the solution of this prob-
lem more than a year ago. in fact shortly
after the signing of the armistice. The
manifold difficulties encountered, the
novelty of the problem itself, and the
very need of convincing the rank and file
of the people of the great shortage, con-
sumed many months of valuable time,
but they have recently been able to an-
'nounce what we believe to be the very

best and most logical plan yet discov-
ered.

Unlike the great majority of the states,
Illinois has. always treated the private
corporation with fear and suspicion. Un-
til the last year, no corporation in this
State was permitted to hold title to any
real estate not specifically needed for its
chartered purposes. Within the year, a
new law was put on our statute books,
which gave the corporation rights to buy
and sell real estate, but submitted them
to most rigorous limitations. Because
of the many burdens imposed by this
law, the Association of Commerce de-
cided to carry on its housing venture
through the medium of a trusteeship.

Accordingly, they purchased a tract
of forty-five acres, known as the

Spangler homestead, and located
iust w i t h o u t the city limits,
!\t of the intersection

of Seventh and East Wood
Streets. This property

is joined, on all four
sides, to subdivisions
already being built. Its

o beautiful slopes assure
natural drainage, and
add a decided beauty
that the hand of the

landscape artist could with difficulty im-
prove. This property has been surveyed
and the streets plotted, by the American
Park Builders, the engineers of the city
plan of Greater Decatur. The planning
of the sewers, streets, water mains, side-
walks, etc., has been entrusted to the
competent hands of Mr. Will Collins, en-
gineer of the city of Decatur.

An arrangement has been made pro-
viding for the erection of fifty modern
and artistic homes. This work, that is,
the design of the houses, the plans for
planting the grounds, as well as the ac-
tual contracting for the entire comple-
tion of the buildings, is being done by
Aschauer and Wagner, well known De-
catur architects. It is readily evident
that by building fifty houses as a single
operation, many material economies may
be affected. The architects, who will act



Street Plan designed by the American Park Builders for Terrace Gardens.

also as general contractors, will sublet various materials needed will be done on
all the work and will supervise all pur- a str ict ly competitive basis by various
chases. The actual purchas ing of the members of the Association of Com-
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This meadow will be transformed into one of the prettiest residence districts in Decatur.

mercc, whose business especially l i t s
them for that purpose. In every in-
stance possible, material will be bought
from the original producer, avoiding so
far as may be, all middlemen's p r o f i t s .
It is believed that by bunching the work
under large contracts and by careful and
economical buying, the actual cost of
the buildings will be reduced by at least
20%, as compared with the cost of bui ld-
ing a single dwelling. This cut in cost
will anticipate for several years any pos-
sible shrinkage, due to deflation of
values.

The first fifty homes will be scattered
over a considerable number of lots, leav-
ing at least two vacant lots for every one
bui l t upon. Also certain valuable cor-
ners will be reserved for business pur-
poses. Three specif ic styles of houses
will be built, namely: t he bungalow, the
story and a half house and the two story
house. Each of these three styles will
be subject to varying exterior treatments,
and thus the completed addition will
present a pleasing and d ive r s i f i ed ap-
pearance to the eye. Each house will
be provided with complete modern sani-
tary plumbing, a heat ing fu rnace , elec-
tric lights, etc. The architects have been
instructed to build substantially. No
skimping of workmanship or material
wil l be countenanced. Every buyer may

rest assured tha t he is paying for his
property its bare cost, and no man or
corporation is benefi t ing in the slightest
degree by his expenditure. Above all
lie may rest assured that his home is as
well built as any in the city of Decatur.

Tt is the ambition of the Association
of Commerce that this subdivision, which
has tentatively been named "Terrace
Gardens," shall be a model for many
years to come. The houses are to be
sold on easy terms, 10 per cent down and
1 per cent per month. They will prob-
ably cost in the neighborhood of $5000
each, this including a liberal sized lot,
SO feet wide by whatever depth the
street will permit, but in no instance
less than 120 feet. There will be no
al leys in this subdivision, and as far as
possible, all wires , sewers and similar in-
stallations will be carried through in the
rear of the lots, on the dividing lines.
Every house will be provided with a
spacious living room, dining room, kit-
chen, bath, and two bed rooms. In some
instances three bedrooms will be avail-
able. Every house wi l l have a large
porch fitted to receive screens or glazed
sash, as the owner may later decide.
Concrete walks will be built along both
sides of the streets and around the1,
houses. Trees and shrubs will be



Looking north across Spangler property.

planted, as the surroundings may indi- meet the iinancial obligation undertaken,
cate their applicability. As a fur ther condition, it will he neces-

Applicants for these homes will he sary that every applicant be recommend-
carefully selected, with regard to good ed to the trustee by his employer. In
character, health, reliability and ability to order to safeguard the ordinary buyer,

.

A typical street in Terrace Gardens, as proposed.
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Plan of two-story house propcsed to be erected in Terrace Gardens.

a ca re fu l scheme of insurance will be car-
ried out. Under this plan, in case of the
death of the head of the family before
the indebtedness on the property has
been ful ly paid, the insurance company
will at once pay the remainder still ow-
ing, and the property will be transferred
to his wife or estate, wi thout encum-
brance. Should the buyer be incapaci-
tated by any cause, then the insurance
company will continue his payments on
the property for a period of not less
than six months. Should loss or damage
he caused by lire, the fire insurance com-
pany will restore the property to its
original condition. All these insurance
advantages will be included in the cost
of the house and lot.

It is readily seen that the carrying out
of a project of this magnitude will re-
qui re the use of considerable sums of
money, and a great deal of study and
consideration has been given to the fin-
ancial plan. The simplest way would be
to obtain cash subscriptions sufficient to
carrj ' out the project. But unfortunately
at this time money is scarce, and every
ind iv idua l in Decatur needs in his busi-
ness every dollar of cash that he can
command. It was considered by those
in charge of this part of the work that
it would be utterly impossible to collect
cash enough for the purpose. Numer-
ous conferences were held with the prin-
cipal banking interests of the city, and
the following plan was evolved. First:
to ask the patr iot ic ci t izens of Decatur
to sign an endorsement list, whereby
they each and severally agreed to guar-
antee the project against loss, to the ex-
lent of a certain definite amount, with

the understanding that any possible loss
should be pro-rated among the guaran-
tors in proportion to the amount sub-
scribed. The bankers of Decatur have

-Trfeg
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Plan of bungalow such as will appear in the new
addition



Glimpse of a bungalow court such as is proposed for Terrace Gardens.

agreed to accept the trustees' notes for
loans, when supported by a sufficient
number of satisfactory indorsements as
above, to the amount of $100,000. The
properties will be sold to the buyers by
contract, and the unpaid part of the pur-
chase price shall be secured by mort-
gages. These mortgages will be guar-
anteed by the trustee acting for the in-
dorsers and will thus become sound.
commercial paper. The banks have fur -
ther agreed to loan the trustee additional
sums of money on his notes, supported
by these mortgages, as collateral, and
that they will also, acting as fiduciary
agent for the trustee, recommend the
purchase of these guaranteed mortgages
to tlieir customers.

The next steps in the program was to
secure the necessary signatures of in-
dorsement. This work was divided
among ten men and wi th in one week
they had secured a total of almost $300.-
000 in pledges. This is a splendid testi-
monial to the loyalty, liberality and
strong faith which pervades and ani -
mates every citizen of Decatur.

This work in its different phases is
now well under way and we are promised
that the fifty houses will be ready for
occupancy by January 1, 1921. This mat-
ter is not only of great interest to every
resident of Decatur, but is particularly

important to our Company because the
new subdivision is located wi th in ten
minutes ' walk of our Factory and we
have no doubt that at least one-half of
the fifty houses will be purchased by
Staley men.

The Association of Commerce will
own more than 150 vacant lots after the
first fifty houses are sold. The incre-
ment in value of this real estate will be
sufficient not only to guard against any
possible loss due to default in payments
by the home buyer, but will very cer-
tainly result in a most handsome pro l i t
in addition.

The East End of Decatur is today
growing more rapidly than any other sec-
tion of the city, not only in population,
but also in land values. The construc-
tion of the great Decatur Lake which is
w i t h i n live minutes' walk of Terrace Gar-
dens will be a decided factor in the in-
crease of values, so that the buyer of one
of these properties may look forward
with confidence to the time when his
property that costs him perhaps $5000
will be worth not less than $8000 or
$10,000.

A very great amount of the credit for
this enterprise should be paid to Mr. R.
IX Wood, the brilliant and snappy ex-
ecut ive who presides over the delibera-
tions of the Association.



A big Day for Staleyuille
x^^XLANS arc being made for the
/ I Jbiggest picnic and field day
t I ever given by the Staley Fel-

L lowship Club. Jt will be held
Thursday, September 2, at The

Pines and the Staley Ball Park. The day
w i l l be l i l led with athletic events, includ-
ing' two track meets, a baseball game
and contests for the women and chi l -
dren.

The events for the men will be held in

the Staley Ball Park, where' a quarter-
mile track will be laid out. In the morn-
ing, the meet will be open to Staley em-
ployees only, and will be somewhat in
the nature of a preliminary contest te
the afternoon events. In the afternoon,
the events will be open to contestants
from outside the plant, and the public
will be admitted to the field.

The meets will consist of such events
as dashes, runs, shotput, high and low

^^^ "̂"•""•"•MMMmMaMMMB** - **'*mMMMMIIIIIIIIII|i| "IMI^^^Hnn"w«MHHi^BMKmHH^HHwHHiHi

A.E.STALEY MFG.Co.

Display of the A. E. Staley Mfg. Co. at the Industrial Arts Exhibit held in Decatur, June 22—
July 6. Ihe Staley exhibit attracted considerable attention on the part of the general public. In
addition to the full line of finished products, there are a series of samples exhibiting all the many and
varied steps in the process of manufacturing glucose and starch from corn.

The large sheet of vulcanized corn oil, commonly known as corn rubber, arouses a great deal of
interest, perhaps more than anything else in the Exhibit. This corn rubber looks, feels and smells
like the genuine thing and is successfully substituted for real rubber in many instances.
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The pumping station has finally crept thus far above the surface of the ground.

hurdles , tug-of-war contests, horseshoe
pitching, tennis tournaments, etc. Con-
tests for the women and children will
he held in the morning- at The Pines.
Cash and merchandise prizes will prob-
ably be awarded for the morning events.

It is likely that gold, silver and bronze
medals will be given the prize winners
in the open contests, and a silver lov-
ing cup to the athlete winning the high-
est number of points. The Staley Ath-
letic Association has chosen scarlet and
white for the Staley colors. Pennants
of these colors with an emblem on t h e m
designed by Harry Stadlcr will probably
be used as a mark of enthusiasm by
Staley {ooters. The medals will also be
struck in the likeness of this emblem
which will always be used in Staley ath-
letic events.

The kiddies will be happy, for besides
the various contests and games, it is
planned to have Shetland ponies and
perhaps a merry-go-round at The Pines
to amuse them.

The Staley band will make itself heard
during the day, and at n i g h t will be
joined by an orchestra to provide music
for the dance which will be held on a
floor on the lawn at The Pines.

To members of the Staley Fellowship
Club the admission charge will be only
50 cents, including all field events, danc-

ing and refreshments. To all others, the
charge will be $1 and will not inc lude
refreshments.

G. E. Chamberlain is chairman of the
general committee for I he clay. The
committees are as follows:

Athletic Committee—George Halas,
chairman; Joe McGinnity, Ray Demniit t .
' im Cook, Jim Galloway, Leo Johnson,
K. (). Augur . Harry Stadler, G. A. John -
son, Charles Keck, Harry Walmsley,
Henry Devvey.

Admission C o m m i t t e e — M o r g a n
O'Brien, chairman; Jerome Heger, Joe
McGinni ty , Tom Gogerty, Charles Keck ,
Kay Sherman.

(Continued on page 16)

108 EAST PRAIRIE AVE.
DE C ATUR, I LL.
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Refrigerator
( M i s s L. A. Harkins, Home Adviser of

Macon County)
\e question is often asked if the ice
should be wrapped in paper in order that
it may last longer. That depends upon
which we are trying to save — ice or
food.

Three conditions control economic
preservation by use of a refrigerator:
Cold, ventilation and dryness. A low
temperature can be secured by letting
the ice melt; ventilation is accomplished
by the construction of the refrigerator:
the dryness depends upon the change of
air in the ice box, good drainage and
no covering of the ice by cloths or pa-
per.

A few years ago, a group of club wo-
men were talking about the care and
feeding of babies. Several of them com-
plained that the milk dealer was not
handling fresh milk, that it soured too
soon. It was suggested by a patron of
this milk dealer that it might be that
the milk was not kept cool enough. She
suggested that a thermometer be placed
in the refrigerator, that a good refrig-
erator would maintain a temperature of
from 45 to 50 degrees. The club mem-
bers found the temperatures in their re-
frigerators were very much higher. They
had been saving ice by wrapping it in
papers and cloths. It was good for tin-
ice but hard on the babies.

Various conditions will affect the tem-
perature of the refrigerator, such as stor-
ing in a damp cellar, putting in hot foods,
placing on the porch, too frequent open-
ings of the doors. It has been proved
that each time the door is opened the
temperature increases from 1 to 3 de-
grees.

The United States Food Administra-
tion was anxious two years ago that ice
should be saved, but gave the warning
that in trying to save ice, food might
be wasted. The Administration sent out
the following advice:

"It is a mistaken idea to cover ice w i t h
a paper or blanket. The melting of the
ice in a well constructed refrigerator is
necessary to keep the food cool. The
blanket prevents this and it also causes
the refrigerator to become foul smelling
and damp. Damp cold air decays food
rapidly. Water pipes and trays f r e q u e n t -
ly become clogged with a piece of food.
To prevent this, the waste pipe and tray
should be f r e q u e n t l y cleansed with hot
water containing a lit t le soda or am-
monia.

The refrigerator should be kept clean

and the doors shut tight. It pays to
close the door immediately even though
one is soon to return to the refriger-
ator.

The refrigerator should be placed in
a cool place rather than near the k i t -
chen stove or exposed to the sun.

No hot foods should be placed in tlje
refrigerator. Let them cool first. I n -
stead of using large quanti t ies of cracke 1
ice to cool drinking water and other bev-
erages, keep a bottle of water in the re-
frigerator.

We can get along without ice in serv-
ing f ru i t and other foods. If they are
served direct from the refrigerator they
are cold enough. Chilled f ru i t and iced
water are acquired tastes.

It is supposed that the lower part of
the refrigerator is cooler than the upper
part because ice in order to melt pro-
duces cool air, which falls to the bottom
of the provision chamber and forces the
warm lighter air upward to the ice
chamber to be cooled again."

INVITES CLUB TO PICNIC

Discuss Kitchens; Present Editor With
Cut Glass Basket.

Mrs. E. J. Moreland, president of the
Staley Home Economics Club, has in-
vited all the members of the club and
also of The Pines Club to come to her
cottage in Paries Park to spend the day
August 19, which is the third Thursday
of the month, the regular meeting date.
Mrs. Moreland is very cordial in her in-
vitation, and will have some one meet
the interurban cars so that there will
be no trouble in finding the cottage.
Each woman should take enough sand-
wiches for herself and one other dish.

Ki tchen equipment and kitchen ar-
rangement were discussed by the Staley
Club in the June meeting, which was
led by Miss Harkins. Members of The
Pines Club, which had been invi ted , were
present. Mrs. Moreland reported that
the club had made about five dollars
by selling score cards at the ball game
June 13.

Besides bringing thei r favorite reci-
pes to the editor, who will leave in July
to live in Indianapolis, the members of
the Staley Club presented her with a
very beautiful cut glass basket filled with
roses, in appreciation of her efforts in
behalf of the club. The next regular
meet ing wi l l be held in September.

Wrinkles should merely indicate where
smiles have been.—Mark Twain.



The budding champions. The hcse team expects to maintain the Staley reputation for speed.

Our Fire Fighters
One of the busiest departments in the

whole plant recently has been the l i re
department. Not that there have been
any fires, but the boys have been getting
organized and drilled as a matter of pre-
caution.

The signal for the fire dri l l is 2 short
and 1 long, and the signal for lire is
one long repeated. There are th i r t een
fire plugs about the p lant . N'o. 1 is
north of the Filter House; No. 2 is south
of the Packing House; No. 3 is west
of No. 2 Table House; No. 4 is north,
of the Millwright Shop; No. 5 is at the
east end of the Oil House; No. 6 is at
the west end of the Corn Elevator; No
7 is <tiorth of the Boiler House; No. 8
is south of the Hominy Mills; No. 9 is
an open plug back of the Boiler House;
N'o. 10 is an open ping at the Scales at
the west end of Yard; No. 11 is between
Buildings No. 16 and 17; No. 12 is ba-:k
of the grand stand in the Ball Park; N'o.
13 is south of No. 10 Building. The
headquarters of the Fire Department i-~>
south of the Kiln House in the Wagon
House, where the hose is kept .

The members of the l i re department
are: Andy Lotshaw (captain), N*. E.
Stimmel, Avory McGlade. I I . L. Smith,
Harry J. Rush, Walter Vcach, H. W.
Gabriel, "Ray" Demmitt, L. Johnson, W.

O May, W. Hawkins, Hal Sherman. C
H. Whitley, Jim Lambrecht, C. E. Mil-
l e r , C. H. Kobozek, J. Greenwood, C. G.
Thornborough, D. Dryclen, Gilmore
Hoft, L. E. Abrams, R. W. Carter, Jack
M in tun , S. Myers, Schroeder, J. - H.
Kruse and Walter Meincrt .

The editor especially requests
your attention to the leading art;c!e
of this edition, on the Housing Sit-
uation, written by our General Su-
perintendent, Mr. Chamberlain.
This is, as he says, a matter of the
utmost importance to the Staley
Manufacturing Company, end is
presented' to you for that reason.

We are sure that you will also
be interested to know that Mr.
Chamberlain is Chairman of the
Housing Committee of the Asso-
ciation of Commerce, and in that
capacity, himself designed and
made operative, the ingenious plan
which is being followed by them.

Every loyal Staley employee will
be proud to know this. It is one
more evidence of the fact that
within our organization, we have
the brains and ability to do any-
thing.

10



Band TPins Praise for Fine Concert

Parly is Qiuen at Pines at End of TTTenv
bership Contest.

> 3| 'H K. STALKY BAND gave a
/ |_ very del ightful concert at The
1 I J P ines the evening of June 17.
^J>^ '1 he occasion was the "get-ac-

cuainted" party given hy the
R.R.Y.M.C.A. at the close of its mem-
bership campaign. About l i ve hundred
persons enjoyed the hospitali ty of The
Pines that evening. A picture show was
given on the lawn, refreshments booths
were at hand, and the Staley Hand
played for about two hours.

Those who had not heard the band
at the ball games, were much surprised
by the excellence of its performance.
Highest praises of it were heard, and
the greatest commendation for its di-
rector, A. W. Shade.

The membership campaign of the R.R.
Y.M.C.A. took the form of a baseball
league contest this year. The railroads
were called the National League, and
Staley's and other organizations in the
east part of town formed the American
League. G. E. Chamberlain, our super-
intendent , was president of the National
Commission of which the o ther two
members were J. E. Stumpf and Mr .
Contain of the Wabash. J. H. Galloway
was president of the American League
and Mr. Bon of the Wabash was presi-
dent of the National League. The Amer-
ican League won by a considerable mar-
gin, securing 727 memberships to the
National's 385. The Phi ladelphia club,
with the communi ty for i ts held , was
the winning team.

As I Leave
Let me say that it has made my heart

glad when the good folks of the plant
have expressed regret tha t I am leav-
ing. There is regret on my side, too,
for the people of the Staley p l an t seem
to be always animated with a spirit of
good will w h i c h has made my work here
a real pleasure.

Just as "Staley" stands for the f i n e s t
s tarch, the f ines t feed, and wil l stand
for the f ines t syrup, so does it stand
for the finest spir i t in a manufac tur ing
establishment. I feel that I have been
most for tunate in having been a member
of this happy fami ly , and I am cer ta in
that if the new editor enjoys her place
•imong you half as much as I have, she
w i l l be happy indeed.

Good luck to you all, and may the
Staley spirit l ive forever!

Dorothy B. Suddarth.

Along the Stream
Along the stream the fading sunset

gleams,
The wind sighs through the northern

pines,
The pungent wood-smoke from the

fr iendly smudge
Wafts upward si lently in quaiift de-

signs.

.Across the stream, a deer breaks through
the brush,

The pickerel leap, and widening circles
race;

The night birds faint ly call from out the
trees;

Athwart the sky the new moon shows
its face. -.;. -

'-• -' —Cobb.

Mr. Brown of Scotland Stops Here
James Hally Brown, one of our

largest starch buyers, from Paisley,
Scotland, visited our plant June 23. He
is the junior member of the firm of
Brown & Poison, established in 1853.
For more than half a cenl i i ry , Brown &
Poison Corn Starch has been widely
k n o w n throughout the Bri t ish Domin-
ions.

Mr. Brown's visi t was h igh ly enjoyed
by all of us and especially by our plant
officials. Mr. Brown stopped here on
his way home from far off Xew Zealand
and Austral ia , where his corn starch is
much in demand. This is one more
s ' r ik ing piece of evidence demonstrat ing
the ex ten t to which the fame of the
Staley product penet ra tes into the far-
thermost corners of the c iv i l i zed world.

A Perpetual Full Moon
Soon the eastern part of Decatur will

be lighted by a f u l l moon every night.
For the huge hall of l ight wh ich will be
supported on a long iron pole high above
No. 10 Building is now being erected
It is 6 feet in diameter and w i l l conta in
320 electric lights. It has a rotary Hash
which wil l give the ball the appearance
of revolving, and w i l l be 300 f ee t up in
the air.

Some Freight Car
A freight car filled wi th corn which

was unloaded at the plant June 8, con-
ta ined the most corn of any other single
car unloaded here. Its capacity was
100,000 pounds, but the hopper weight
was 143,860 pounds or 2,569 bushels.
Mow is that for a big one?
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Coming Up

On May 22 Staleys journeyed to
Chicago to meet Bill Niesen's Pyotts
in a two game series. The Chicago club,
with Paddy Driscoll, Joe Bentz, Hank
Butcher and Spike La Ross were hitting
on all six and managed to take both
games.

The starch workers were not hitting
the ball in these games, only being able
to annex eight wallops in the two con-
tests. Although the Gunthers are sched-
uled to play here, efforts are being made
to have the Pyotts come instead, so
that Captain Halas and his men can
get another crack at them.

Score by innings: R . I I . E .
Staleys 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—3 4 2
Pyotts 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 *—5 7 3

Rush, Young and Veach; l ienz and
Cronon.

Seib Bested
In the second Pyott battle, Baichley

for the Chicago team, bested Clyde Seib,
winn ing by a 4 to 1 score. Ray Dem-
mitt put Staleys in the running in
the first inning when he combed a three
bagger that sent Woodworth over the
plate.

Demmitt also came in for a big hand
when he made an almost impossible
catch on a ball tagged for three bases.

Score by inn ings : • R. H. E.
Staleys 1 O ' O 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 2
Pyotts 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 *—4 8 0

Seib and Veach; Baichley and Cronon.

Clean Rail Lights
Over in Ohio and especially in Tole-

do, they figure the Rail Lights an almost
unbeatable ball club. Last season they
lost a 2 to 1 game to the Cincinnati
Reds just before they won the world's
title, while Clark Gr i f f i th ' s Washington
Americans were easy for them by a 7 to
1 ^core.

A few days before Staleys arrived in
Toledo they had handed the then fast
traveling Cubs a 5 to 2 defea t , but that
didn't upset the starch workers.

After losing the first game 1 to 0,
I hey came back and trounced the Rail
Lights in the next two contests 8 to 2
and 6 to 0. Joe McGinn i ty , the once
famous "Iron .Man," surprised the Ohio
natives by holding them helpless for
eight innings. In the last session he
eased up a bit and they secured three
hits and two runs.

Rush did the work up brown in the
third game Monday when he shut them
out with four hits. The contest was

called in the sixth because of a rain
storm that swept down over the park.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Staleys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 4
Rail Lights . .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 *— 4 2

Seib and Watkins; Comstock and
Brenegan.

The "Iron Man"
Joe McGinnity, the Staley pilot, gave

the Toledo folks something to talk about
in the winter league when he walked to
the slab in the second game with the
Rail Lights and baffled them as of yore.

Joe had everything on the old ball
and the Toledo club was forced to look
at a row of goose eggs on the score

JOE McGINNITY
Of the old school of stars there isn't a player in

the country that is more universally known
than the "Iron Man" Boss of the Staleys. His
baseball career reads like a book, and to him
goes a lot of the credit for putting the game on
its present high level. Joe set the fans in To-
ledo talking to themselves when he handed the
crack Rail Lights an 8 to 2 trimming.
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board for eight innings. The former
"Iron Man" only allowed them three
hits up to the last inning. In that ses-
sion the Ohioans, through Joe's kindness,
sent out three hits, which with the
only boot of the game, enabled them to
score their two runs.

Staleys put up a great game in the
field, while the hitting of McGladc,
Veach and McGinnity caused plenty of
trouble for the Rail Lights.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Staleys 0 1 0 4 0 0 3 0 0—8 10 1
Rail Lights . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 6 5

McGinnity and Veach; Collamore, Bax-
ter and Brennegan.

Playing errorless ball and dr iv ing out
nine hits in the six innings that were
played, the Staleys won the rubber game
at Toledo by a score of 6 to 0.

Rush was on the mound for the starch
workers and turned out his best per-
formance of the season, holding the Rail
Lights to lour scattered hits.

He showed everything. His fast ball
had a big hop on it, while the old curve
ball was breaking fast. He was aided
by brilliant support, not a Staley athlete
committing a miscue, whi le the Rail
Lights had six in the error column.

Following the completion of the six
innings a rain storm hit the American
Association Park and Umpire Breshna-
han called the game af ter waiting the
regulation period.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Staleys 0 0 0 4 0 2 — 6 9 0
Rail Lights 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 6

Rush and Watkins; Bell and Brenegan.

That Excursion
Accompanied by five hundred rooters

and the band, McGinnity's team made
the trip to Danville June 6 on a Wabash
special. After having lunch we rode
steen miles to the I and 1 Fair Grounds
where the starch workers handed the
Barger Whites a trimming, 6 to 2.

Al White had lined up what he thought
was a pretty strong ball club, but Staleys
toyed with them and had little d i i l icul ty
in taking their measure.

The contest was f u l l of l igh t and Dan-
ville nearly raised a rough house in the
eighth inning when Jacobson called Sel-
by out for throwing the ball out in the
race track after scoring.

Rush was on the rubber and turned
in a nice game, besides driving out. three
safe wallops, the first one a three base
drive to right that produced the first
Staley run in the second.

CLYDE SEIB
One of the most promising pieces of pitching

material in the country today. The St. Louis
bey, who is twirling his first season for Staleys,
has a great future before him, and should be
ready for the big show in a couple of seasons,
under McGinnity's direction. He has every-
thing, and is a fellcw who is always willing
lo learn.

Score by innings: R. I I . E.
Staleys 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 1—6 9 3
Harg.-Whites 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 *—2 7 1

Rush and Watkins; Lancaster and Bal-
ser.

In Capital City
Joe took the team over to Springfield

Saturday, June 12, to show the Illinois
Sangamos just what a real ball club
looked like. The Springfield team had
been trimming everything in their neck
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of the woods and really expected to give
Staleys a battle.

McGinnity sent Scib at them ami the
St. Louis boy allowed them one scratch
single in the first eight innings. l i e
whiffed the first live men to face him.
In the ninth with two down the Sanga-
mos got three hi ts that allowed them to
count a run.

The hitting of McGlade and l la las ,
along with Seib's good pitching, were
the features of the game. A good sized
crowd turned out to see Joe McGinnity's
team. The "Iron Man" used to twir l
them over for the capital city fans in
(he good old days. One of his old team
mates, Pat Wright, umpired the game.

Score by innings: R. I f . I'"..
Staleys . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0—6 7 3
Sangamos . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 1 4 3

Seib and Watkins; Ryan and Ford.

Defeated Again
After making a lot of noise in the Dan-

ville papers about the loss of the f i rs t
game to Staleys, the Barger Whites
with a few rooters came to Staley Field
Sunday, the 13th of June , and were
again handed the short end of the score.

The furn i tu re company teain was lead-
ing 2 to 1 un t i l the eighth i n n i n g , l i n t

.;-fV ...

HARRY RUSH
Just before entering the Navy, where he pitched

splendid baseball, Rush was on the staff of the
Marshalltown Iowa Central Association team.
He has worked some great games for Staleys
and is making a name for himself as a slugger.
hitting around the .300 mark.

v big rally ne t ted us three runs and
the game.

Ranney Young tu rned out his first Sun-
day game of the season and was in great
shape. He allowed but one scratch hit
in the first live innings and only live for
t l ie game. Lancaster pitched a good
game for the visitors.

Thirteen visitors were retired on
strikes and Ranney had them almost
helpless on his curve ball. The contest
was marred by the poor work of one
Weiss, who was brought to Decatur to
call balls and strikes. It was 50-50 for
he missed them on everybody.

Score by innings: R. 11. F-.
Harg.-Whites 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2 5 6
Staleys 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 *—4 6 4

Continue to Win
The fast Lawrenceville llavolines in-

vaded Staley Field June 19 and 20 w i t h
a record of straight wins and no defeats
but they were forced to return to the
oil distr ict with two black marks a f t e r
tangling up with the Staley Club.

Lefty Pahlman, with two triples and
George Halas with one, had a lot to do
\ v i t l i the winning of the first game fo r
I l i e starch workers. The game was one
of the best played on Staley Field this
season. There was good fielding and
some heavy clouting.

Fritz Wasem got Seib out of a big
hole in the first inning, when his beau-
tiful peg to the plate caught Meyers
as he tried to score on Gosnell's hit .

Walter Meinert, with two neat catches
and two fast double plays by the Havo-
lines, also kept the fans on edge.

Seib opposed Teague and Everdon, the
best Manager Storer had to offer, and
t h e honors were pretty evenly divided.
Both clubs secured eight hits but the
starch workers got the most out of
theirs.

The largest Saturday crowd of the
season was out to see the Havolines,
1,200 being in the stands when the game
started. They were treated to a real
contest.

Score by innings: R. l l . E .
Havolines . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—3 8 4
Staleys . . 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 1 *—5 8 2

Staleys, 6; Havolines, 2

Some great clouting by Lefty Pahl-
man. George Halas and Buster Wood-
wor th featured the second game with the
l l a v o l i n e s that went to Sta leys by a 6
to 2 count, before 2,200 fans.

The visitors put up a poor game in the
field, having seven errors that helped Mc-
Ginnity's men have th ings easy. Not-
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R A N N E Y Y O U N G
The Decatur fans' favorite. Baseball fans, like

any others, are always strong for the home
boys, and Ranney is given a big hand when
he steps in the box. Be twirled his first base-
ball for Millikin U., where he earned the name
of the best minor college pitcher in the state.
There were very few Big Ten twirlers with
anything on him.

withs tand ing the errors of t he l l a v o l i n e s ,
the game was f u l l of sensational playing.

Dowell, the center gardener for the
Lawrenccville team, made the greatest
catch ever seen on Staley field when
he made a one-handed stab of Demmitt's
drive with his hack to the stands.

Halas thought the catch impossible
and was on his way f rom first to t h i rd
and was doubled up at the initial cor-
ner. Three double plays, one of which
cut off a Havoline run at the plate and
the fielding of ITalas and Woodworth
around second were also features . They
handled 15 chances wi thou t the sem-
blance of a misplay.

Score by inn ings : R. H. E.
Havolines . . . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 9 7
Staleys 0 1 2 1 0 0 2 0 *—6 7 1

Everdon and Manches t e r ; Rush , Young
and Watkins.

STALEYGRAMS
Members of the 1920 team presented

A. E. Staley, president of Central In-
dustrial Baseball Association, w i t h a
beaut i ful picture of his ball club.

Individual photographs of the players,
Mr. Staley, G. E. Chamberlain and Joe
McGinnity surround a group photograph

of the team. It is three feet by four
fee t and in a f rame that matches the
furn i tu re in Mr. Staley's office, where it
has been hung.

The "Iron Man'' came in for a little
remembrance the day before at Spring-
held, \vhen a number of his old pals in
the capitol city gave him a traveling bag
at the Staley-Sangamo ball game.

Fat Wright, who played with Joe on
the old Peoria club, was umpiring the
liases that day and had quite a visit with
the Staley boss.

On Saturday, June 19, H. Post & Sons,
the well known Decatur jewelers, an-
nounced that they would present mili-
tary wrist watches to the Staley players
making the first two home runs.

On Sunday, Pahlman. on his first t r ip
to the plate, grabbed himself one of the
said watches, through the kindness of
Mr. Kverdon, the Havoline twirler.
George Halas thought it was time he
put in a bid and knocked off the second
one in the same game.

The ball team, their wives and sweet-
hear ts were the guests of the M c G i n n i t y
family on Wednesday, June 9, while the
following week Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lot-
shaw played the part of hosts.

Wonderful times were reported at both
homes by those fortunate enough to be
in on the affair.

Coming Attractions

J u l y 3-4-5—Sampson Tractors at
Janesvil le , Wis.

J u l y 10-11—Republic -Trucks a!
Decatur.

Ju ly 17-18 — Logan Squares at
Chicago.

J u l y 24-25—Pyotts at Decatur.
July 31-Aug. 1—Fairbanks-Morse

at Decatur.
Aug. 7 -8—Republ ic Trucks at

Alma, Mich.
Aug. 14-15—Sampson Tractors at

Decatur.
Aug. 21-22—Havolines at Law-

renceville.
Aug. 28-29—Simmons at Decatur.
Sept. 2—Staley picnic.
Sept. 4-5-6—Fairbanks-Morse at

Beloit
Sept. 11-12 — Simmons at Ken-

osha, Wis.
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GETTING READY FOR
FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN

Expect to Have a Number of Big Ten
Stars Signed Before Many

Days Pass

Although the fans have not even start-
ed to think about the final dash for the
pennant in the Big Show, we are making
great plans to have one of the fastest
football teams in the United States this
season.

George Halas and Jake Lanum went
on a week's scouting trip calling on
friends in various Big Ten schools and
already some of them have been lined
up by G. E.

Dutch Sternman, the man who scored
the touchdown at Ohio for Illinois last
fall and made it possible for Illinois U
to win the championship and incidentally
hand Chic Harley his only defeat in
three years of varsity play, is the first
player of note to be signed.

Bob Kohler, who was considered one
of the best ful lbacks ever developed in
the western conference while leading
Northwestern U, is another to come into
the fold. Bob, who hails from Chicago,
also captained the great Municipal Pier
team during his service in the Navy.

Other high class men arc to be secured
and with Halas, Mintum, Lanum, K. Mc-
Wherter, Veach, and most of the men
who played last season, we should make
it merry for any of the teams in the
country.

A Big Day for Staleyville
(Continued from page 8)

Prizes—Harry Stadler, chairman; IT.
W. Walmsley, F. W. Stone, Alex Clark-
son, George Halas, Tom Gogerty.

Outside Competition—G. A. Johnson,
chairman; M. P. O'Brien, Art Watkins,
Arch West, Tom Gogerty, Leo Johnson,
Jack Mintun.

P r o g r a m — Nathalie H a n k e m e y er,
cnairman; C. M. Cobb, George Halas, G.
A. Johnson, Jack Fletcher.

Transportation—Kay Sherman, chair-
man; Syl Ivens, Pete Brilley, Clandc
Fletcher, Charles Fitch.

Music—A. W. Shade.
Dancing—Otto Pahlman, E. Stenaman,

W. H. Broadbear, Lonnie Delahunty,
Jake Lanum.

Refreshments—C. A. Keck, Windy
Lotshaw, Mabel Leaser, Bill Herr, H.
W. Walmsley.

The Havolines came here with victory
bold,

And their Danville supporters quite
loudly foretold

That Staley's brave warriors were
doomed to defeat,

And they backed up their statements
with purses replete.

They cheered to the echo the first in-
ning run

But along toward the fourth, they lost
most of their fun.

They haven't decided just who was to
blame,

But we doubt if their bank rolls will e'er
look the same

—Cobb.

\t conies only to him that

labors and overcomes.—Oscar Wilde.

Watch Fobs Presented
In token of appreciation that the plant

feels toward the indoor baseball team for
winning the championship this season,
each member of the team was presented
a few weeks ago with a watch fob, the
gold pendant of which was appropriately
engraved with baseball emblems. The
members of the team wish it announced
that they appreciate very much this ack-
nowledgment of their efforts.
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Staley G. E. C.'s.
The G. E. C.'s have been slowly

strengthening their team and with the
addition of a new pitcher expect to give
most of the teams in this territory plenty
of argument.

Frank English of Illinois U, Leo John-
son and Johnny MacWherter of Millikin
and Bill Barber, a local semi-pro of some
note, who has been playing with Illiop-
olis, are the new ones signed for the
G. E. C.'s.

Jim Lambrecht is playing first base
and has succeeded Elmer Larsen as man-
ager. The duties of the drafting room
required more of his time and he re-
signed from the position.

Lose to Illiopolis
On May 30 while the McGinnity clan

was battling the Rail Lights at Toledo
the G E.. C.'s furnished the local fans
with a thrilling game against the strong
Tlliopolis team.

After allowing the visitors to secure a
6 to 3 lead the Young Staleys staged a
rally in the eighth that knotted the
count. Neither team was able to score
in the n in th or tenth, but Illiopolis
shoved over three runs in the eleventh
for a win.

Wills was on the mound for the G. E.
C.'s and struck out 16 men. He was also
rapped for 14 hits and issued 6 bases on
balls. The all around work of Jimmy
Delaney, an old Mill ikin star, featured
the Illiopolis play, while Watkins and
Larsen did the heavy stick work for the
G. E. C.'s.

Score by innings— R. TT. E.
riliopolis 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 — 9 14 8
G . E . C.'s 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 — 6 7 7

Hoggs and Connigan ; Wills and A. Watkins.

Trim Ivesdale
The team did not play on June 6, but

made the trip to Danville for the Barger-

•$•

*$
•J"

We Knou? l]ou....

White game. On the 13th they journeyed
to Ivesdale, where they won a 10-inning
game from the team at that place by a
4 to 3 score.

Whiteley's hitting and bade running
featured the contest, the outfielder put-
ting over the winning marker in the
tenth. Wills was on the mound again,
but his arm went bad in the fifth and he,
gave way to Kruse.

Score bv innings—
R. H. 1C.

G. E. C.'s 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 — 4 6 2
Ivesdale 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 3 8 5

Wills, Kruse and A. Watkins ; Harshbarger and
Somers.

Wild and Woolly
A high wind made good playing im-

possible at Cerro Gordo June 20, and
both teams suffered considerably. The
G. E. C.'s won 13 to 11 in eleven innings.

According to several of the players
the Cerro Gordo team really had the
game won in the regulation period but
did not know it, and the G. E. C.'s went
out and won the contest.

English played a fine game for the
Staleys, getting a triple and single, while
Whitely again came through with some
good clouting, having a couple of doubles
for his share of the spoils.

Score by innings—
R. H. E.

G. E. C.'s 0 0 0 2 4 2 2 0 1 0 2—13 12 6
Cerro Gordo. . . 0 0 ' 3 5 1 2 0 0 0 0 0—11 15 8

Kruse and A. Watkins; Cripe and C. Troxel.

Ray Demmitt, who played with Illinois
U fourteen years ago, and George Halas,
a more recent graduate from the state
school, went to Madison June 22 to play
with the Illinois Alumni team against
the best Wisconsin grads could offer.
Their best was not enough, and Illinois
won 3 to 1. Red Gunkle and Jack Brad-
ley formed the battery, while Breton and
Thomas of the Beloit Fairies also played
with Huff 's team.

Will provide for your family or dependent ones AS LONG AS
YOU LIVE, But you must go a step farther — Provide for your

loved ones AS LONG AS THEY LIVE. One of our monthly in-

come policies will protect them. Only costs a few dollars. See
one of our salesmen. Let him explain.

Standard Life Insurance Company
$ Home Office: Standard Life Bldq.
$
^^•X-X-X-X-X-X*:' *§* ****** *J**J* **^ *J* *J* *J* *t* *** *** *** •?*******»****,•* *•** *** *** *•*•****»*<•*>•»** *** •** •**»** *J»»*>»*£*********j-» *J» *J» *** »**»****>»**>•**>*'
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L. P. Hadden, on the left, our representative
in Grand Rapids, Mich.; E. A. Kruisenga on the
right, member of the Merchandise Board of the
National Grocer Co., a Michigan corporation,
and manager of the Grand Rapids House.

George A. Dean, our representative in
the southern states, decided recent ly to
made his trips by automobile and there-
upon bought a Dodge roadster.

Not to be outdone by Mr. Dean, T,. R.
Dickinson, our representative in the Xew
England states, bought a Chalmers and
started bravely forth. However, he did
not get far. The white forbidding hand
of a traffic cop barred his way. No, he
didn't have a driver's license, he didn't
know that that particular k ind was nec-
essary. He was advised to waste no
lime in securing one if he did not wish
to be arrested. Along about 6 o'clock
that night, after long hours of waiting
in the hal ls of off icialdom in the l i t t l e old
town of Boston, he was condescendingly
granted the saving bit of paper.

Willie and Jack are two youngsters
who are pugilistically inclined.

"Aw," said Willie, "you're afraid to
fight; that's all it is."

"Naw, I'm not," protested Jack; "but
if I fight, my ma'l l find it out and lick
me."

"How'll she find it out?"
"She'll see the doctor goin' to your

house."—Minneapolis Tribune.

Finishing the last big casting for the vacuum pans.
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Yet Figures Don't Lie
An Irishman working for a Dutchman

asked for an increase of pay. The
Dutchman replied: "If you are worth it,
I will be pleased to give it to you. Now
let us see what you do in a year, Pat.
We have 365 days in a year; you sleep 8
hours every day, which makes 122 days
you sleep, taken from 365 days, leaves
243 days. Now you have 8 hours' recre-
ation every day, which makes 122 days,
taken from 243 days, leaves 121 days.
We have 52 Sundays in a year, which
you have off, leaving you 69 days. You
have 14 days' vacation; take this off and
you have 55 days left . You don't work
Saturday afternoons, which makes 26
days in a year. Take this off and you
have 29 days left. Now, Pat, you allow
one and one-half hours for meals, which
total in a year 28 days. Take this off
and you have one day left. I always give
you St. Patrick's Day off, so I ask you,
Pat, if you are entitled to a raise?"

Pat then answered, "Well, what the
hell have I been doing, then?"—Selected.

Capt. Whitten on Duty

V """Tr"'1'' a man can write a better book,
*»* I Pleach a better sermon or make a
*£* -̂-*—^ be:ter basket than his neighbor,
V though he build his house in the woods,
*** the world will make a beaten path to his
*** door.—Emerson. . . ,

I
A Beaten Path Leads To

Linxweiler Printing Company
Quality Printers

Office Outfitters
Telephone Hlain 1155

249 north Hlain Street, Decalur, Illinois

Miss Nathalie Hankemeyer, who will take up
the task of editing the Journal the first of July.
Miss Hankemeyer has attended Smith College,
and was just recently graduated from the School
of Journalism of Columbia University, New York.
Her home is in Fort Washington, Md.

Ladies, Beware
Doctor—This is a very sad case, sir;

very sad, indeed. 1 much regret to tell
you that your wife's mind is gone—com-
pletely gone.

Peck—I'm not one bit surprised. She's
been giving me a piece of it every day
for the last f i f teen years."—Chicago
Herald.

Two Visitors: C. P. Bowsher, division freight
agent of the M. K. & T. at St. Louis, and J. F.
Dodge, traveling freight agent for the Katy.
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Mrs. Harold A. Sherman

Wedding Bells
The marriage of Miss Nellie Irene

Cooper and Harold A. Sherman took
place June 22 at the home of the bride,
1431 East Leafland Avenue. Rev. G. W.
Stoddard read the service. The bride-
was accompaniel by Miss Hazel Brad-
shaw, and the groom by Willard Vol-
entine. Little Miss Rosemary Sherman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Sher-
man, was ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman left immedi-
ately on a trip to Aberdeen, S. D., and
on their return will live on Stuart Ave-
nue. A number of showers were given
for Mrs. Sherman in the two weeks pre-
ceding the wedding. She was formerly
in the Starch Sales Department. Mr .
Sherman is one of our machinists.

Sam Harrison of the Packing House
was married to Mrs. Lulu Crawley at 7
o'clock Wednesday evening, June 16.
The next day, Mr. Harrison handed out
chewing gum to the girls in the Tray
Room and cigars to the Packing House
force, and both were much appreciated.

Dennis Hildebrand of the Packing
House was married in Decatur about the
first of June.

CUPID SCORES
Our ball team is without any doubt ex-

ceptional, and as a usual thing pulls
down the heavy end of the score. But
there is one opponent against whom they
seem to be entirely helpless, for the way

..Cupid has been scoring against them in
the last month is shameless.

The first one out, was W. Walter
Veach, who was married to Miss Alma
Shields of this city, May 27.

Next was Ray Demmitt, who was mar-
ried to Lenore Downing of Mt. Pulaski,
June 2.

Then, Benjamin O. Pahlman was mar-
ried to Miss Frances Ruth Long-brake
of Decatur, June 9. And according to
Dame Rumor, that little scamp, Cupid, is
not yet done with the ball team.

As each of the three bridegrooms came
to bat in the game June 13, he was pre-
sented with a silver pitcher and a bou-
quet of roses as a wedding gift from the
folks of the plant.

Ray Wheat of the Loading Gang was
married in St. Louis June 18. He
brought his bride back with him to live
in Decatur.

A regular jockey at the age of three. Little son
of J. H. Giles, coppersmith.
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This charming little miss is Velma Laura, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lahniers. She
was just three months old when the picture was
taken.

Three men working on the river gang
were married in May. The first was Ira
Malonc, who was married to Miss Eliza
Grimes, May 5. Next was Harry Strong,
who was married to Miss Margaret Mc-
Carty May 26. And finally, Troy Long-
well, who was married to Miss Philomel
Vest May 29. Good luck to you all.

Isaac Doney made a trip to Fairfield,
111., May 23, where his father celebrated
his 78th birthday anniversary. Mr.
Doney returned to the Oil House Ma>
26.

Verily he looks the part of a hero in a dime
novel in this picture, but he is none other than
that bunch of animation named Charlie Burkey,
who holds forth in the Laboratory. But he is a
very handy man, for instance, he passes out the
Journals to you.

Births
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Calef,

an 8-pound girl in Decatur. and Macon
County Hospital, June' 10. Mr. Calef
works in the Packing House.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. David Craw-
ley, a daughter, June 7.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Waltet» Cole,
twins, June 4. Mr. Cole works on the
Loading Gang.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harris,
•\, J u n e 15. He has been named
Ralph Ar thur . Mr. Harris is a drafts-
man.

Laurence Ooton, eldest son of William Ooton,
Feed House foreman. Laurence is in the Navy,
stationed at Gulfport, Miss.

Miss Crystal B. Fall of Indianapolis
came to us the first of June to assist^in
the laboratory. She was formerly with
the 1C. Lilly Company in the department
of bacteriology, and with the American
Hominy Co. in their laboratory.

James L. Anderson, sales manager, at-
tended the American Feed Manufactur-
ers' convention in Chicago June 17-18.

Miss Helen Koscienly is taking the
•>lace of Miss Ruby Kiely, who is spend-
ing her vacation in Pana.

Miss Mary Moore of Illiopolis has
taken the position in the Sales Depart-
ment resigned by Miss Nellie Cooper.
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Found—In or about the several depart-
ments of the p lan t , one 24-inch rule .
Owner can have same by cal l ing for and
properly describing. A. 1 > . Stewart .

C. L. Walker has jus t re turned from
' i i s vacation. He spent part of it f i sh -
:"g in Salt Creek, and part in Chicago.

They have r e tu r ned—Mr . and

Mrs. Walter M. Bishop and

their sedan—after having spent

the w i n t e r in sunny Florida.

They drove through in t b e i r car

to St. Petersburg, a r r i v i n g t h e r e

ea r ly in December, and r e tu rned

home in May. Mr. Bishop had

a line t ime down there catching

horseshoe crabs and ja i lb i rd
fish, and watching the pelicans

dive.

l i e took a bunch of f ine pic-

'u res on the way down and

back. Herewi th is shown a

view of the Swanee River in

Georgia, famous in song, which

Mr. Bishop crossed on the way
home. Mrs . Bishop r e tu rned on

the train.

The sympathy of the plant is extended
to Charles A. Keck, p ipef i t ter foreman,
whose- fa ther , John |. Keck, died June
15.

George Stevens, driver, has just re-
t u r n e d from his vacat ion spent in Cen-
tralia. 111.

"Way Down on the Swanee River" near Madison, Fla.
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Rufus Sowash, who has returned to his post
at the east gate after a year's absence on account
of illness.

Fred Stone has been away on his va-
cation. He went to Canada and also
to Delavan, 111.

Ray C. Scherer leaves for his vacation
July 18. He expects to go to Ouivcr
Beach.

Albert Crabb of the Traff ic Depar t -
ment will leave for his vacation July 11.

Miss Lela Richmond went to Neogi
and Mattoon to spend her vacation.

Pleased with Floor
The boys of the Packing House an.l

Loading Gang are proud of the new floor
in the Packing House. That new floor
has put a lot of ginger in them and
makes a lot of difference in the way they
work.

The Line-up of Staley Colored Team
Rabbi t , cf.
R. Doolin, 2h.
C. Lawrence, ss.
P. Winston, rf .
J. Conley, If .
L. Winston, 31).
A. Forbes, Ib.
E. Hopkins, c.
A. Joiner , p.
List of reserve men—William Clay, T l .

Van Praag, S. A. Robinson, William
Harris, J. J . Heger, A. D. Bradford , 11.
Young. J. Ke i th .

G A M K S PLAYED T H I S SEASON
Ki ln House ,1
Staley Colored Team 5

K i l n House 10
Staley Colored Team 10

Windy's Team ?
Staley Colored Team 4

Windy's Team 4
Staley Colored Team 12

The Staley Colored Team stands ready
to challenge any team of any of the de-
par tments of the A. E. Staley Mfg. Co.
For making dates for games, see the sec-
retary.

I 'eter Winston, .Mgr.
Roberson, Sec.

Mr. William Whitley, whose quaint courtesy
and kindly heart have earned the affection of the
cffice.
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Bill Morrison tried to keep t h i s out
of the Journal, hut an event of such
great news value could not be kept.
The Sunday when the plant was shut
down to make the water connection, Lige
Leaser took a bath. He said that for
six months before, there had not been
sufficient water pressure. We trust
there will not be a drouth this summer.

That same day, TIcinie Broadbear got
a drink in the kitchen, from a water
faucet. It seems that heretofore he had
been going to the cellar to get a drink.
This is also an event worth recording.

The Fire Department of the Company
is coming right along. In fact, according
to Windy Lotshaw, we have about the
speediest fire department there ever was.
On the first run, they came from their
various departments, ran to the Reclam-
ation Department, laying 550 feet of hose
in 43 seconds.

Between the laboratory and the fore-
men's meeting, Fred Klumpp's head has
been in a perfect whirl of late. We won-
der if it is safe to allow him to drive his
new Hupmobile without a steadier head
beside him. It may be that a chaperone
would be best, because according to the
incriminating evidence of a hair pin, he
has not always been riding alone.

The millwright baseball team chal-
lenges every other team in the factory,
even down to the Tray Room girls.

We are advised that Mr. George M.
Pilcher is intending to leave the starch
works soon to take up a position as man-
ager for the Cascara Bitters factory in
which he has half interest. His travel-
ing salesman, Mr. Peter Eales, has been
in this business for quite a while and is
still "traveling." 1 1 is uncle will be his
chief adviser on account of having so
much more experience in this line.

Clem and Clyde of the Packing House
both laid off one day. Perhaps they went
on a picnic together.

The boys in Xo. 16 Building are going
to take up a collection to buy George
Tidd a pair of trousers.

Opening of Fishing Season
J. B. Fletcher went fishing at Nelson

Park June 19 with a pearl spoon hook,
and casting around in the lake under the
bridge, his hook became fast on a bunch
of barb wire. He gave a yank and broke
his hook. Then lie went running up to
John Keane, our belt man, and told him
lie had just lost a 9-pound bass. Who
next?

Windy is getting training from his fire
department so that he can be a captain in
the next war. His orders are, "Right
Shoulder, Spout." "Ready, Aim, Squirt."

Newt went to get a piece of ice for
his men's water pail. He carried it by
tying a piece of string around it. His
men moved to another place and by the
t ime he found them again he was carry-
ing only a piece of string.

Nathaniel Smith, night electrician, is
right on tiptoe when he hears three bells,
wherever he happens to be. He made
the trip to Bloomington with the ball
team. He went sound asleep on the car
going up, but when the conductor jingled
the bell a few times, he awoke with a
start to ask George Long, "Was that
three bells?"

Joe McGinnity is not an "Iron Man."
Iron rusts. Joe is "Galvanized Iron"—
never gets too old to win even against
a team like the "Rail Lights."

We think it was real mean of you, Lc-
la. not to write to any one except Carl
while you were on vour vacation. We
understand, of course!

Johnny Shyer says he is going to put
shutters on his bat so that when he
strikes they will open up and he cannot
fail to hit the ball.

Alice White and Evelyn Grant were
observed to go through a rather peculiar
performance at the telephone booth the
other day. And that one poor little fan
had to do double duty.
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Ear*'
Jim Galloway says that a long time

ago, when only one baseball was used
in a game, the ball one time landed in
a passing coal car. The fielder went af-
ter it and when he returned with it next
day, the batter had made 300 home runs
and lay dead at the home plate.

Henry Dubes preached in Cerro Gordo
not long ago. TTis text could scarcely
have been about the seven wise virgins
and the seven foolish ones. For like the
foolish virgins, he failed to fill and trim
his lamps or take oil with him. And so
when he came back to Decatur, he was
burning a Christmas candle in each of
the lamps on his machine. When Jim
Galloway heard about it, he asked, "But
how could he preach without any gas?''

It takes only a Holy Roller to make
Charl ie Burkey do a high hurdle stunt
over the laboratory desk and a spr in t
such as he had never accomplished be-
fore.

Thomas Yeast of the Thin Boiling
Starch Department says his car will go
30 miles an hour down hill without the
brakes on.

We understand Sailor Boy took a tour-
ing trip, but had to take the train when
halfway home.

Carl is a regular "he-vamp,"—the vic-
tim of many ardent girl admirers, l l i s
latest admirer is our new stenographer.

Ed Larmiers is so surrounded by office
equipment in his corner that he says he
has to come up every once in awhile
from behind Nellie's treasure box to get
air.

Lost and Cannot Be Found—One skin-
ner or teamster foreman by the name of
Walter Grant. Best luck to you, clear
Turkey from the Tool Room. May your
days be filled with sunshine bright and
gentle breezes blow where'er you may
go.
"Cannon Ball Inn" or "Dcadmen's Ho-

tel."
(Signed) Tom Edwards, Tom Baldridge,

Newton Simpson.

The mule that "Blondey" and Joe Hart
got in Danville did not have much kick
to it but it had plenty of speed. "Billy"
Lowen was judge, but the mule affected
his eyesight so they plan a trip to Peoria

. with the ball team to pull off the race
"again.

Up in the Air
Not long ago, our president, Mr.

Staley, was up in the air, literally up in
:he air, for the first time in his life.
He was without doubt encouraged to go
H y i n g high above Decatur by our gen-
e r a l superintendent, Mr. Chamberlain,
who had just taken a trip in the air and
!iacl enjoyed it immensely. When the
aeroplane had made its landing, Mr.
Staley stepped from the machine smil-
ing broadly and pronounced flying "a
great sport."

On the way to Danville, Tom Skin-
ner pointed out his home town but the
boys couldn't see it because a tree was
in the way.

Nothing like a Siberian cootie was ever
seen around the Corn Elevator unt i l Mc-
Wherter and "Dizzy" worked there.
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The board of directors and stockhold-
ers of the Goreham Shows were in ses-
sion one day last week, and much busi-
ness was transacted. Mr. Goreham was
again chosen manager and will be chief
director of the main arena, while C. O.
Bennett will have charge of the side
shows. We are informed that he will
also sing in the af ter performance.
Prof. Frank Gray has been instruct-
ing him in vocal. "Shorty" Kafferman
will be advance agent and Otto Hert-
rich will be purchasing agent. Jim Webb
will play the part of an old time school
master.

Bids will be received for concessions
or the privilege of selling red lemonade,
cracker jack, ice cream and lunch stand
novelt ies of all kinds. All bids must be
accompanied by a certified check.

Ed Lonergan, seeing some strawberry
boxes in the trash pi le , r emarked to
Marion Simpson that the strawberry
business must be getting good.

The day Charley Logue cached his
check, he spent half the night playing the
player piano unt i l Richard Taylor, who
lives next door, wanted to know when
HE was going to get any sleep.

When Carl dropped into the Y. M.
pool he splashed the pool nearly dry.

Another has joined the force of the
Irish Inn. He is Roy O'Brien, and ac-
cording to Bob Patton. he is desirable
not only because he is I r i sh , but also
because he is f rom Shelby County.

When the ball team went to Danville,
Walter Meinert le f t one of his socks be-
hind. But it d idn ' t mat ter because he
was given a bathing suit at Danville
so that he could swim the pond in the
outfield.

, Al Scanlon of the Tin Shop is can-
didate for the matrimonial league.

Why spend your money on mining
stock outside of Dccatur? Just get in
on Dickey's pool.

Har ry Rush, one of Staley's f i r emen ,
had the honor of pu t t ing out the first
l i re in the feed dryers. He will receive
a Carnegie medal from the p ipef i t t e r s .
Harvey Smith ran away from the l i r e as
fast as he could.

Clem of the Packing House has ac-
cepted a position as sales agent for aero-
plane, automobiles and junk of all kinds.

N O T I C E — I n case, of l i r e , not i fy the
l i r e department 3 hours in advance so
that they will recognize the fire as of-
ficial and respond. Signed, Capt. Whit-
ten and M. P. O'Brien.

The boys in No. 16 think they have
one on Jim Cook, for when showing a
woman through the building, he pointed
out the starch and said it was "thin
boiling pearl."

The man in the moon says that Jack
Howley, our congenial Irish king in the
Storeroom, is a woman hater. May be
so, but he is sure some wild anima'
tamer, for now he is educating a wild cr.t
found in the woods of this plant. ": l i"
cat has been christened "Jerry" and he
sure knows his master 's voice.

A Sure Winner
Father Fenton of the Feed Elevato:-

says that the Democrats ought to n o . n i -
nate McAdoo for president and <T\s in the i r p la t form for poor service,

extravagance and Big Business.

Hi l l Swigart had be t t e r have a chaper-
on when he goes to the picture shows
hereafter. The ' 'flier night, he went lo
the show on William Street, went to
sleep and didn' t wake up t i l l a f t e r mi l-
night when the p i a - e was d: sor ted and
locked up. l i e pounded on the door and
a cop heard him and let him out.

Lonergan is spending two birthday
vacations a month in Fairview Park en-
tertaining the moukies . Me seems to be
different from most I r i s h m e n , hav ing two
birthdays a month .

Fred Stone says Chicago hasn't g;>i
• •ny th i t ig on De lnvan , even if they do
have d i n n e r in (he even ing instead of
vipper. He w a n t 10 D'-'lavan where he
could get by '-n $2.5') a week. N",t go-
' n g to take a n v c h a n c e s or ( a x i s wlrc ' i
register blocks hut w h i c h 'o::k l ike t hey
are registering dol lars . There were n ; >
long distance calls at the office from"
Delavan for two weeks.

Schubert was seen carrying a broom, a
sack of salt and a loaf of bread to his
new home recently. The purpose was
to drive the evi l spirits from the house
and bring good luck to it.

After the ball game, George Watkins
spent an hour and a ha l f cranking his
machine. l i e then discovered that i t
was I d l e d with lake water.
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The ball team is wondering when Gal-
loway is going to pay the cigars he owes
them.

S Louis Brand gets so fussed that he
walks in circles when the colored girls
come to get the checks.

Those l ire drills sure seem to take a
lot of t ime. No. 1222 spent three hours
on the lire drill June 8th. Careful ,
Windy, don't work your depar tment too
hard.

Pee Wee says that the way he got on
to the Loading Gang was by repairing
the loading platform when he was work-
ing in the yard. For the t r u c k i n g boss
saw him work ing there, asked him to
help t ruck, and he just stayed.

"Any roasts for the Journal today,
Mr. Ives?" »

"Xo, we have only steaks and chops
today."

Buck Schcrer and Jack llowley were
beard to remark tha t they fe l t slighted
because they had not been mentioned in
the Journal lately .

Understand that Tuck has a Dodge car
which makes 40 miles an hour going
down hil l .

Eddie Lonergan and Armentrout are
contending for the honor of r e scu ing the
Tray Room girls in case of a lire. They
may compromise and one carry them out
while the other catches those who j u m p .

One day Charley Logue of the Ki ln
House rode up town on a wheel and
came to work in an automobile.

Wonder how Bud will get by on $2.50
•\k when he goes on his vacation.

'c says he has an heiress or two on
t%.e string, however.

Newt Simpson lias bought, or traded
—no one knows which—and all are won-
der ing where he got the brown skin
horse he is driving now.

Bil l Lashenski took a ten-cent
chance on a safety razor.

'4*^

I IS LIFE INSURANCE !
* AN EXPENSE?

Yes, just the same kind of expense as deposit-
ing money in a Savings Bank, or making pay-
ments upon a home. Life Insurance is money
saved if taken in the BERKSHIRE, and its
Policies offer all that is Valuable in Life In-

t

surance.

Let us talk it over with you.

• erksnire Lire Insurance
Pittsfield, Mass.

E. P. JOHNSON, General Agent
538-539 Powers Bldg., Decatur, 111.
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Slim's Bunch
We read the Journal's columns,

We read them with a vim,
But in those lines we fail to see

The name of our foreman, Slim.
Now Slim he is a jolly lad,

You can see him for a mile,
And every time he comes around

He'll greet you with a smile.
We have been on the ditch together

In sunshine, mud and snow,
And if anybody knows, Slim does,

Just how the ditch must go.
He knows how to roll the pipe around,

And get them in the ditch,
And then Zeke is the one

Who knows how to make them f i t .
Those pipef i t ters are a splendid bunch,

But sometimes Zeke gets vexed—
And say! I have heard him preach,

But I'll not tell his text.
There's Buchan, he can twist the yarn,

And Pollard melts the lead,
And Hoppy, he just hammers

Till his hair is almost red.
These men work together,

And they work with all their might,
For Zeke's got to be satisfied

They have got it good and tight;
So this is the way the water line

To the Staley plant's put in
And you can't doubt it's working right

When put in by such men.

Our old friend, Father Fenton of the
Feed Elevator, came to work with a
big bump on his head recently. He
says he got it when chopping kindling,
but he and Grump Williams went to a
colored church one night, so we think
perhaps the rolling pin was laid on his
head when he got home.

Clem, the speed king, is going to have
wings put on his Dort, since he found
out it has an aeroplane engine in it. He
is always trying something new. The
second day he had his Dort, he put gaso-
line, in the radiator.

Frank of the Tray Room shaves reg-
ularly since he was made boss.

Windy Lotshaw has some educated
cat, ask him about it.

M. E. Craig, who plays in the band,
needs more practice with the truck, since
the starch did not even stay on the plat-
form.

Miss Goodman: How is 6 o'clock in
the morning like a pig's tai l?

Mr. Cobb: Twirly.

An Auto Anthem, by Wm. Morrison
My auto 'tis of thee, short cut to pov-

erty—of thee I chant. I blew a pile of
dough on you two years ago, and now
you quite refuse to go or won't or can't.
Through town and countryside, you
were my joy and pride; a happy day. I
loved thy gaudy hue, thy nice white tires
so new, but now you're down and out for
true, in every way. To thee, old rattle-
box, came many bumps and knocks; for
them I grieve. Badly thy top is torn,
frayed are thy seats and worn; the
whooping cough affects thy horn, I do
believe. Thy perfume swells the breeze
while good folks choke and sneeze, as
we pass by. I paid for thee a price
'twould buy a mansion twice, now every-
body's yelling "ice"—I wonder why?
Thy motor has the pip, even the skid
chains slip, and woe is thine. I, too, have
suffered chills, ague and kindred ills, en-
deavoring to pay my bills since thou
wert mine. Gone is my bankroll now.
No more 'twould choke a cow, as once
before. Yet if I had the mon, so help me
John—amen, I'd buy myself a car again,
and speed some more.

After many years of searching, Mr.
Goreham has at last found the missing
link. He is C. O. Bennett, the night
oiler. Mr. Bennett has decided to ac-
cept Mr. Gorcham's offer to play the part
of the Siamese twins. He will begin re-
hearsal as soon as he can dispose of his
large orange grove and pineapple plan-
tation. Fletcher will have to look for
another night oiler as it is understood
that Mr. Bennett will give his entire cap-
ital to the "Great Goreham Shows,"
known as the "Zebra or 99 Stripes."

Leo Munson is still enjoying his to-
bacco.

Tommy Freeman doesn't sit on top of
the shaper any more since the curtains
were put up.

We hear that Fritz Kropla is a dinner ,
bucket hound.

Pat Kearney says lie doesn't care if
the price of Coca Cola has gone up;
he'd rather have whisky anyhow.

Some one in the Audi t ing Department
wants to know how Jack Howlcy got
away with the noise about having a dol-
lar's worth of ice cream tickets, since
he didn't eat any.
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Veach says that Windy Lotshaw's
home town has a "traveling grand
stand." He went down there to play a
game and he remarked to Windy, "Say,
Windy, where is the grand stand, or are
we on the right corn field for this here
game?" "Oh, it will be here in time for
the game," says Windy. And, behold, a
few minutes before the umpire called the
game, the farmers from around the dig-
gin's brought said grand stand to its
proper place behind home plate, a la
about a dozen horses. They took it
home with them after the game was
over.

Windy refuses to tell the place of his
birth, or else we might be able to fur-
nish still further valuable sporting dope.

Bert Knisley, the millwright, was seen
that nice summer day we had all dressed
up as though it were winter. He said he
hated to pull them off.

The rosy cheeked helper, Johnnie
Mpuntz of the Feed House, is quite a
utility man and assistant. He helps on
the 1st, 2d and 3d floors, also in the
vacuum pan, and in case of an emerg-
ency, assists the band.

Pat asked Mike if he had ever seen
any green blackberries. "Shurc." replied
Mike, "All green blackberries are red."

Jerrold says:
Whatever promises a man may make

before marriage, the license is a receipt
in full.

Love is an alchemist, and will, at least
to the eyes and ears of some one, turn
the coarsest lump of clay to a piece of
pure human gold.

He kissed her, and promised. Sucfli
beautiful lips! Man's usual fate—he was
lost upon the coral reefs.

Speaking of man's injustice to woman,
you forget, my friend, there's that little
matter of the apple still to be settled.

Ira Dunham took some young ladies
through the plant one day not long ago.
When they reached the vacuum pan
room, they found Clif Fritchley asleep.
One of the girls had a handful of feed.
She tried to feed him, but he still slept
on. She asked, "Fritchley, aren't you
afraid you will get hurt lying here?' '
But no answer came. After they had
gone to the Mill House, some one called
to him and told him that there were some
lady visitors, and he jumped up and said,
"Where are they? I sure do love the
girls."

H. Cotton of the Feed House expects
to be promoted to foreman, since he has
been Ooton's understudy for some time.
(Watch your step, Bill.)

Herman Hupp starred in a sensational
game between the Laboratory and the
Kiln House, which ended in a score of
11 to 1 in favor of the Kiln House.
Herman is the famous sample carrier of
the Laboratory. He played third base,
and out of 24 chances, he made 24 errors.
Manager Burkey took him off third base
and put him in left field, where he stood
just two feet behind the shortstop. He
also made a fine batting average, making
two good hits on a couple of foul balls.
Keep it up, Herman, you'll be playing
with the Juniors some day!

We have positive proof that Hank
Potrafka believes in Woman's Suffrage.
He now gets his hair cuts, shaves, etc.,
at the ladies' barber shop.

When we now see Hank we are ready
to believe what he said about taking the
part of Buster Brown in the event that
he could secure Pat Kearney's dog
"Trixey" to take the part of Tige.

Hank also says that since he has been
going up to have the lady barbers work
on him, that his wife works on him also,
but not with an effort to make him look
neater and nicer.
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FUZZY WRINKLES

Learn This T' Your Kiddies, 'Twon't
Hurt 'Em

We thank Thee, Heavenly Father,
For this another day,

And ask for strength to fur ther keep
Thy straight and narrow way.

We thank Thee for Thy blessings,
Thy love and tender care;

We pray Thee to be with us
And all our burdens share.

Give us strength and courage
That we, each day may stand

Obedient to Thee, O Fa the r ,
O'er temptations' stern command.

And if our feet should falter
Pray take us by the hand

And teach us to remember
That far-off promised land.

Then when this life is ended,
When joys and sorrows blend,

Receive us to Thyself, O God,
Tn Heaven above, Amen.

Oh, th' ol" spr ingin ' board
That stuck out o'er th ' wa te r—
Th' green grassy banks
Where we pulled off our clothes.
In th' shade uv th' sycamore
We all stood an' shivered
As there t' th' winds
Our bare backs were exposed.
Then with a shout
We would run and j u m p over
T' land in th' water
An' have a good swim.
Then one b' one
We would climb t' th' spring board,
Let out a big yell
An ' then dive in ag'in.
Then when we wer' tired
An' had all le f t th' water
And we wuz all t h i n k i n "
Uv pork chops an' spuds
One dern little brat
That was always among us
Would invariably begin
T' dob us with mud.

« Then back t' th' water
Once more we would scramble
T' wash off th' mud
That we might be all clean:
Then when we wer' dressed
Toward home we would scramble
A happier crowd you never have seen.
'Round that ole springin' board
My memory still l ingers
When T think uv th' days
When T wuz a kid
But L, what's t h ' use i ts kivercd with

A feller may be as broad as 'e is long
an' yet not be 4 square.

J i s t b'cause a feller is all nose is 110
sign 'e knows all.

Ef some fellers 'ud keep ther moth shut
part o' th' t ime, others wouldn't so soon
find out how li t t le they know.

M ike O'Donnal says th' big radial drill
got a raise along with th' general in-
crease.

Ef ther's any fools workin' on th' dam,
we reserve th' right t' call 'em dam fools.

Kxtra—8 pages reserved in next issue
for an Epistle to Bill Morrison.

That's all.
Yourn lovin'ly, FUZZY.

Bui ld ing One is the Boiler House,
where we manufacture steam. Building
Two is the Engine Room, where the
whirling turbines scream. In Building
Three, the corn is stored: there's sul-
phur in Building Four, my word! And
in Five we turn out sugar white, while
in Six we are milling, day and night, the
corn that is carried pure and clear in a
milk-like liquid to buildings near, which
are known as Table House, One and
Two. And now, if you'll kindly take this
view:

We grind our feed in Building Nine;
some of it's coarse, but all of it's fine.
Tn Building Ten, rising high in the sky,
we'll soon filter syrups for far and nigh.
Tn Building Eleven, a smell unto heaven
ascends from the corn oil and meal cake
leaven. We elevate feed in Building
Twelve, while in Thirteen, glistening
millers delve in the kilns where cars of
starch we pack for Fourteen and Fif-
teen to grind and sack.

Building Sixteen is our special pride.
We make there Thin Boiling, known
far and wide. Seventeen is the syrup
room, where shortly you'll see things
start to boom. There are lots more
buildings, but these are the best, and
you'll have to acquaint yourselves with
the rest. —Cobb.

Earney Gentry ventured up t' th' rest-
a-runt fur supper ag'in th' other evcnin".

Wilson, of the Machine Shop, recently
made another trip to that notorious city,
Indianapolis. Tools are very high now-
adays.

Ragsdale, Keane and Ooton have put
away their fishing tackle for a while and
have gone to hunt Ragsdale's violin so
that he can fiddle up.
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Sam Martin of the Oil House has trad-
ed his lunch trunk for an average sized
dinner pail. Sam said his back was Ret-
ting weak from carrying the trunk.

When Cheops built the Pyramids,
He had a lot of fun,

He'd light a keg of dynamite
And watch the beggars run.

'Tis Leap Year, and on every side
Fair maidens throng to stand beside
Our handsome, winning, debonnaire
Buyer of silks and duckings rare.
Our office girls are Hit t ing 'round
The only eligible, newly found
Proud possessor of a winning smile;
Pure gold for the maiden who can be-

guile.

"Grabcoin's motor car went into the
ditch about ten miles out of town and
was badly wrecked. He seems inconsol-
able."

"What is a motor car more or less to a
man of Grabcoin's wealth?"

"A mere tr i f le . But two quar ts of gen-
uine Scotch whiskey were smashed in
the accident."

Odd Epitaphs
In a cemetery in Georgia appears this

one:
"Under this stone lies Jim Gordon,
Mouth almighty and teeth accordin.
Stranger, tread lightly over this wonder,
I f he opens his mouth, you're gone, by

thunder." »
In a cemetery in Kent County, Eng-

land:
"Here beneath this pile of stones

.Lies the body of Susan Jones.
Her name was Smith, it was not Jones,
But Jones was used to rhyme with

Stones."
On a stone in Sheffield, England:

"Here lies the body of
Samuel Brown,
Green Grocer.

The business is carried on at the old
stand by his disconsolate widow who re-
spectfully asks the continuance of your

custom.
Satisfaction Guaranteed."

If you want to do your part for the
Staley Fellowship Journal, tell the ad-
vertisers that you have seen their ad in
the Journa l .

ELDER & CONNARD
TIRESMICHELIN

AUBURN
UNITED STATES

United States Truck Tires
Michelin Tubes

We want you to come in, learn about Michelin
tires, and become acquainted with our method of
applying your old tires on the purchase of new ones.

Our business is conducted on an extremely lib-
eral basis, and the service we render is as nearly
perfect as any service can be.

VULCANIZING — RETREADING
All work guaranteed. Your tires repaired if

they are worth it. If not, we tell you so.

214-18 N. FRANKLIN ST.
N. E. Corner Central Park Telephone Main 4434

*$I
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Titbits From the Itlan in the ITloon

REAR IN TRE MOON^
That instinct is a surer guide than reason, boasting mortals' pride.
That you mortals never heard of an honest brute at law his neighbors persecute.
That he never brings action for assault or battery or fr iends beguile with lies and

flattery.

That Fred Klumpp has contributed another specimen to your auto museum.
That it grunts and groans like an Arabian camel before it gets under way.
That Hawkshaw discovered two new buttons, a tassel and a hair comb in the back

seat of Fredy's car.

That men may come and men may go but the babbling brook goes on forever.
That it is whispered around there are several babblings in your happy family.
That one of the most wonderful exhibits in the British Museum is a human tongue

36 inches long (imagine it in operation).

That Newt Simpson is making a name for himself, as a modern Shylock;
That he traded his Shetland pony for a Missouri mule and the mule for an Tnger-

soll watch;
That the watch it was gold, and the chain it was brass; so he gave the chain to his

best friend, Joe Kanariem.

That Walter Bishop swears he did not catch any mermaids in Florida;
That the only mermaids he saw were long tailed alligators.
That he was not in the least afraid of sea sharks, but the land sharks got his goat.

That Bill Morrison says Nathaniel Smith, the night electrician, is sympathetic.
That Nat was complaining about his health for the last three months.
That if you mortals are doubting Thomases, consult Mr. Bill Morrison, the oracle.

That Mr. Jamison will have competition this year on gardening.
That last year he won first prize by camouflaging.
That he told Mr. Burbank that he was the maker of the Garden of the Gods.

That Bill Herr gets inebriated with the exuberance of his own verbosity.
That a few wallops from the cat-of-nine-tails would work wonders on him.
That Bill is a good old soul, but he imagines he is a real disciple of Baron Mun-

chausen.

That the poets in the Middle Ages wore paper cravats when their linen was in the
pawn shop.

That some of the employees in your plant eat one meal a day while they are paying
for their 20-year-old Studebakers.

That the age of sophisters and economists is gone and that of extravagance and fast
living has come.

Yours truly,
THE MAN IN THE MOON.
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Oldest and Largest Bank in Decatur

Founded A. D. 1860

A checking account is not only
a great convenience, tut a safeguard.
Pay your Dills by check, ana trie cancelled

check will be your receipt.

Vv e invite you to oj>en an account—
checking or savings.



Some Close Races
An Englishman, a Scotchman and an

Irishman were indulging in reminiscences
of sporting occasions.

"The closest race I ever saw was a
yacht race," remarked the Englishman,
"in which one of the boats that had been
recently painted won by the breadth of
the coat of paint."

"The closest race I ever saw," declared
the Scotchman, "was one in which a
horse, stung by a bee, won by the eighth
of the swelling on his nose."

"The closest race I ever saw," said
the Irishman, "is the Scotch."—Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Excelsior
Mechanic—I'm going on strike.
Friend—What for?
Mechanic—For eight dollars a day.
Friend—For eight dollars a day?
Mechanic—Sure thing. Then I can

save up enough money to go on strike
for ten dollars a day.

***
I

Don't get boiling hot and ex-
cited if your plumber has stung
you on price and workmanship.
You don't have to stick to that
plumber. Throw over the plumber
who doesn't treat you square .
Come to us with your plumbing
troubles. Don't fool away time
and money on botch plumbers.
For highest quality and workman-
ship and reasonable prices our
plumbing shop can't be surpassed.
A phone call will fetch us.

E. L. Harris & Co.
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Your Eyes Earn
Your Living
—And More Than This

You may learn—as
Roosevelt did—that
your eyes are not so
efficient as they should
be. You may discover
that your power of
vision has been weak-
ening so gradually that
you could not realize
what you have been
missing in the joys and
beauties of the world
or in the abili ty to
focus all youy mental
power on your impor-
tant work.

Have Your Eyes
Examined

WALLACE
Optical Products

are of
Quality Beyond

Question

Phone for Appoint-
ment

256 North Main Street
Phone Main 207
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Frank Advertising
An enterprising dealer in electric wares

hangs out the sign: "Don't kill your wife
with hard work. Let our washing ma-
chine do the dirty work."
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Republican Candidate
..For..

States Attorney
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*ALawrence
C. Wheat f

Recognized as *
a man of ability ;|;
—for a job re- *
quiring ability, *

PRIMARIES |
SEPT. 15 %
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f Pasteurized f
1 Itlilk and Cream I

Lamrence C. UJheal

Su?eet Clover Brand J
I!Butter

and

Dutlerniilk

Manufactured by

Qeneral
Dairy Company

113 n. TTlam Street
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Old Style Good Enough
Pullman Porter (to aged man as train

pulls into yards of depot)—"Brush you
off, sir?"

Aged Man—"No. I'll get off the usual
way."—Exchange.

"Sam and Rastus were seated in a Jim
Crow car on a Southern railway, en route
to a plantation for the cotton-picking
season. They were discussing politics,
with particular reference to a coming
election. Rastus was a rabid partisan of
the incumbent representative.

" 'Well,' said Sam, 'Ah likes him all
right, Ah guess, but his platform ain't
no good.'

"'Platfo'm!' snorted Rastus. 'Plat-
fo'm! Say, nigger, doan' you know dat
a political platfo'm is jes' like a platfo'm
on one o' dese yere railroad cahs—hit
ain't meant to stan' on; hit's jes' meant
to git in on!' "

Two young kindergarten teachers, in-
telligent and attractive, while riding
downtown in a street car were engaged
in an animated discussion. In the seat
behind them sat a good-natured, fatherly-
looking Ir ishman enjoying a nap. Final-
ly one kindergartner inquired of the
other:

"How many children have you?"
"Twenty-two," she replied. "And how

many have you?"
"Oh, I have only nineteen,' replied the

first.
At this point the Irishman, now wide

awake with astonishment, leaned forward
in his seat and, without any formality,
inquired in a loud voice:

"What part of Ireland did youse come
from?"—Good Hardware.
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For Ambulance
Service

Telephone Tllain 577
•{•
$ 318-320 RortK Water Street f
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A Wonderful Cure
"And shall I be able to play the piano

when my hands heal?" asked the wound-
ed soldier.

"Certainly you will," replied the doc-
tor.

"Gee, that 's sreat! T never could be-
fore!"

1
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"SA1J IT !D1<TH
FLOIUERS"
Telephone Ttlain 733
Telephone Favnrieuj 119

Daui Bros., Florists
120 East Prairie Street

RYAN & HIGGINS'
Great Sale
Speeds on at a Merry Clip

Take a Tip, Men—Bet fer Buy Now
You 'II Pay More Later

New Arrivals Daily
Come and See

RYAN & HIGGINS
Eldorado and Jasper
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Advertising
Value in Good
PRINTING
T7 VERYONE knows tke im-
-•—• pression created by tne receipt or a

poorly printed letter or other bit or
poor printed matter, bearing the name of
a strange firm. You judge the sender by
the printing! Aim everyone knows, too,
the feeling of respect inspired by real
printing.

Q| Send printing that s fa/easing to tne eye.
It s a bang-up advertisement for the sender.
No other kind is. It needn t be elaborate
—something produced, perhaps, at trifl-
ing cost—but let it be good.

Q| \Ve allow no other grade of printing to
go out with our imprint upon it. vve
practice wnat we <farea.cn.

L E T U S B E P R I N T E R S T O Y O U

Tne Review Printing (y
Stationery Co. Decatur, Illinois

PJione Main 1811



Cream
Corn
Starch.

. E. Sta
Co.

Decatur, Illinois

Baltimore, Itld.
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